Film Showing:
Film Showing:

ARNA’S CHILDREN
How the children of a Palestinian theatre
group got involved in the Intifadah
85 minutes. a film by Juliano Mer Khamis
Arna Mer Khamis was a legendary activist against the Israeli Occupation. Born into a Jewish
family she married a Palestinian Arab and spent her life campaigning for justice and human
rights in her homeland. Arna founded an alternative education system for Palestinian children
whose lives had been disrupted by Israeli occupation. In the Jenin refugee camp, Arna opened
a theatre group where she taught the children to express anger, bitterness and fear through
acting and art. Five years after Arna's death, Juliano, her son, returns to the camp to discover
what happened to "Arna's Children."

Wednesday, February 28

7:00 PM

New Brunswick Public Library - Henry Guest House
60 Livingston Avenue
New Brunswick, NJ
*From Campus: Take the EE to Rockoff - just down Livingston Ave!*
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